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Annual Commencement of the Institution
Properly Celebrated ,

CLASS ORATORY THE LEADING FEATURE

I'lniiM Coinpli'tiMl for nil ninliorittc Ub-

of
-

( lie Sllvrr Aniil-
erMnrj

-
of ( In- liiHtllutloii-
Mxl V cur. ,

CIIETE , Neb. , Juno 27. (Special. ) The
xcrclscs In connection with the annual

commencement of Uoano college have oc-

cupied

¬

the attention ot the friends of llio
Institution during the week. Tor twenty-
four > cars Crete has witnessed such scenes ,

but never has the occasion brought more
of brilliant oratory , soul-stirring harmony1-

nnd good cheer. A fitting beginning for the
week was the baccalaureate sermon by-

llcv Prank A. Warfleld of Omaha , who ,

with forceful logic and telling delivery ,

pleaded for a strong , consecrated person ¬

ality. Dr. A H. Thaln of .Tabor , la. , In

the evening addressed the Christian asso-

ciations

¬

nnd assembled fi lends and pre-

sented

¬

the claims of "Tho Uroadcr Chris-

tianity
¬

' In a soul-stirring manner.
Monday evening brought the graduation of

the academy class , who appeared la the
following ports of a well arranged pro-

gram
¬

Essay of thu Revolution
. Ile-llo Ingles

Oration An Appeal for Arbitration
Hugh A. llutler-

Ebia > The Nebraska of Today and To-
morrow

¬

Anna H. Hcnnct-
tEssnyTho Effects of Natural Envlion-

meiit
-

Margaret Gray
Orutlon David Livingstone

. .MnrMtrvl M. ChrlstnerE-
RSIIJ Alurlc and thu Goths Mury llattej-
OrutlonTho Pardoning Power . . . . . . . .

Henry I" . Pnltchild-
Esioj Who Should Our Oracles He . . .

Coin. Stewart
After the presentation of diplomas by

Principal J. S. llrown , President D. U-

1'eiry presented Mr Kalrchlld with a cer-
tlllcato

-

of scholarship , good for four > cars'
tuition In Uoano college , and one good for
two jears to Miss Ingles In lecognltlon of
their high standing In their academy work

OHAT01UCAL CONTEST-
.Wcdncbday

.

evening witnessed the oratori-
cal

¬

conlcbt for the $30 pilsrts established
b > lion James W. Dawes. Messis lleasoner
and Urovvn and Miss Allen vvou prizes lu the
order ot mention :

Yocul Solo Magnetic Waltz Ardlti-
Maty U.ittey-

.Prajer
.

Oration Popular Discontent
James C. Llnberg

Oration Pi uderlck Douglass
Kied W. Chrlstner

Vocal Solo-Sing , Smile , Slumber. . Gounod
Ethel W King.-

Or.itIon
.

The Moulding Character of-
Llturatuiu Pinnols H. Craig

Oration Pie cd from the Cm so
Elizabeth Allen

Oiatlon A Menace to Our Civ 111 ? itlon-
.Lavvicnco

.

11 Leo
Vocal Solo Nltu Gltnnii DeKovon-

Mjrllu W Hurl 111

Oration Hlsmiuck and German Unity .

Iru V lluuboncr-
Oi.itlon Our Tillmn.ils of Justlco . .

Halph D Hrovvn
Oration The Now Ern Clmrle-s M. Debols-
A ocal Solo Sunshine and Itin..Blumcnllial.-

Maud
!

Johnson.
Wednesday morning the Doanc cadets

gnvo an exhibition dtlll on the campus and
the result of the Individual competition
drill announced and first prize awarded to-

Piivute II II Culver , Council muffs , second
to Corpoi.il E W Ellis

In the afternoon the most unique of class
day exercises was successfully presented In
the grove. The senior class represented the
gods of a reck myth , and by means of wind-
ing steps cut in the bank descended from
the heights ot Oljmpus to "The Trial of
Men ' Oilglnal songs , poems and prose ar-
guments

¬

were rendered in appropriate cos-

tume
¬

, tlio delightful effect being enhanced
by the plcturosnuoncis of the vale and
spring. Thc'so exeiclses wore followed bj
the piesldont's general reception at Whltln
library , and In the evening the graduation
ot fo.ir joung ladles from the Conservatoiy-
of Mublc fuinlshed the occasion for a con-

cert
¬

ot high grade Thursday morning the
largest clns s which has over graduated from
the college appeared In the following :

Oration The Ti uo Social Ideal
Pnyette llmoth > Owen.

Oration The Mission ot Science
Vliginl.i McGrevv

Oration .The Pi ogress and Aim of Charity
Pranklln Hyatt Haley

Or itlon . . . . Where Is 'Ihy ?

John Hailan Andrews.-
EbS.iy

.

Clicumslaiiees Not All
Grace Catherine U.magar

Oration .The Phllobophy of Character
llulldlng.

Ira Waldo Kenagy.
Oration A Pl.uv In Public Opinion

Ephrnim Cook Morgan.
Oration Chance 01 Design'

Mary Austin
Oration. . . . Statesmanship and Personality

Unity H.IMS Kt-nagy
Oration The Tine Aim of Education

Minnie May Boris
Oration Itobert Burns

Ilosvvcll Douglns Morgan.-
Orutlon.

.

. . . Women and Municipal Deform
Jessie M.iud Johiibon

Oration The Power of Obligation
Homer Cljdo House.

Oration nnd valedictory. .The Larger Lift
M > itlo Jennlo Crltttnden.

The week's cxeiclses closed by an alumni
banquet at the Cosmopolitan hotel , where
mingled with the "How of souls" following
the repast , plans vvero laid for an elaborate
celebration next jear ot the silver an-
nlvcrbary

-

ot the college

O.TS 1ILITAM1 ?2U.7t> .

'1'hi oncli Cur .
The ROCK ISLAND ROUTE offers you on-

3uly 4 and 5 the nbovo rate to the N E. A ,

meeting at Buffalo. N. Y. , or to visit your
(rlends In the east Through cars will bo
run via Chicago. Detroit and Niagara Falls.
leaving Omaha 4 50 p. m. , Saturday , July 4-

A Rock Island representative will accom-
pany

¬

this excursion K passengers dcslro
tickets will bo honored on btcamer ono way ,

Detroit to Buffalo , or Buffalo to Dctiolt
without extra charge For sleeping car
riscrvattoiiB and full Information call at
city ticket office , 1G02 Fainain street

C. A RUTHERFORD , G. A. P. Dept.-
J.

.
. S M'NALLY C P. & T. A-

.Til

.

IJ PI.M ) M Vltltl V ii : A PAIM'Jin.-

AlMillfiintN

' .

for DIvoi'ffH Appear In ( lie
Cnui-lv ,

Lavlua M. Lahman ha appealed to the
courts to bover the tics which bind her to
Frank M. Lahman She lufoims the court
that Bhu wan married to Lahman at Atlantic ,

la , In Pebtuary , 1SSS. Within ono year after
their inirrlago she alleges that her husband
began to abusu her and uen vllu language In-
AddirRalug her. and ocemcd to take particu
lar delight in charging her with infidelity
without any just euubo. She sayh this con
duel undermined her lualth and caused her
to exporlenco great anguish In June , 1894 ,

thn alleges her husband beat and uhuicd her
and .shortly afterward deserted her and loft
her without any means ot support She asks
for a dlvmre nnd that hir maiden name ol
WIllluniH bo rcbtored to her

Thuimis Eakliis Is another unfortunate who
has appealed to the courts ( a relieve him
ft 0111 the burden of the matrimonial yoke.
Thomas Infoimn the court that ho WHS mar-
ried tn Iowa In 1870 and that hit) wifn do-

firitrd
-

him In May , 1S94 Ho alleges that
his v.Mfo , Alice , tieated him most cruelly
kicking and heatlrg htm and abusing bin ]

hi a nhamcful manner There Is but one
child , he nays , u girl 1U yeais of JK , who is
thing with her mother In Valentine , this
Btatn , and ho asks that he be gi anted a-

dlvoire fiom his better halt ,

'I'll Union I'urllle Will Cttleliratf.-
by

.
Us patiunB a rate of one fare (or

the rotiud trip to points In Kansas or Ne-
tuafcka

-

, not moiu than 200 mllri distant ,

on account of tun 4th of July celebrations.
Join lu the celebrations and visit your
f i lends. Full Infoi motion will be given by
city ticket agent , 130J Famuiu , 01-

C. . L. Louiax 0. 1 >, and T. A.

Till) Clarion * Fourth.
The Missouri Pacific will sell louud trl |

tickets on July 3 and 4 , limit July 6 , at ono
fan) , to points within 200 oillet. . City olllcei-
N. . E. corner Thirteenth aud Fsniaui , or
depot , Fiflccmh and NVebntrr ttutta.

A citAMii : OP Pito.vr.
The Slnlc I'ri-pnrliiH : o Mnkc 13x c-

nle
-

AltrrntlntiM-
H

>

has been decided to Improve the ap-

ptaranco
-

and convenience of the State's new
store at 1511 Douglas , work to begin July
10th , after which the State Clothing com-
pany

¬

will put In a complete new stock of
clothing ana shoes (or men , women and
children. In the meantime some startling
bargains will be the drawing card-

.Ladles'
.

shirt waists , nicely laundered ,

choice goods , the BOc and "fie kind , go at 25c.
Laundered shirt waists that sold for $100

and $1 25 , go for 60e and 7Cc.
All the percale and calico wrappers that

have been selling at { 200 and more , go (or-
S5c

The challlo and silk wrappers , some of
them good sellers ordinarily at $20 00 , go (or
$2 S3 and 4.00

The figured and plain black mohair skirts
of the regular $ C 00 quality on sale at $1 OS.

Black mohair nnd scrgo skirts , the best
1mt we could buy , In three lots to choose

from , at $3 00 , $3 25 and $4 00.
Perfectly elegant duck suits and wash

Ircsses that wcro Intended to soil at $300 ,

go at 1.75
Duck suits and wash dresses In a great

variety of patterns , regular $700 nnd $8 00
goods , for $2 00

Dotted Swiss dresses , trimmed In lace
and ribbons , beautiful creations , that should
sell for $1500 and $1SOO , our price. $500

THE STATE ,

1511 Douglas St-

.TIII

.

: MM.WAI ici2i : nv.I-

.ovv

.

Hales to IHcurslim Points Knnt.
Omaha to Buffalo and return , $2676

Tickets on sale July 4 and fi.
Omaha to Washington and return , $30 5

Tickets on sale July 3 , 4 , 5 and C.

Omaha to Chicago and return , $12 75

Tickets on sale July 4 , fi nnd 6.
Omaha to Chicago , 725. Tickets on sale

July 4 , fi and C.

The Chicago , Milwaukee St Paul Rail-
way

¬

city ticket office , ISO I Farnam strrct
Secure good accommodations by reserving

beiths today. F. A. NASH , Gen. Agent.

Omaha to Chicago for $7 25 Tickets on
sale July 4 , C and 6 at Milwaukee ticket
office , 1501 Fainam street

Summer Tour * .

Don't make final arrangement for your
summer vacation until you hav a secured
a tourist folder Issued by the UNION PA-
CIFIC.

¬

.

Call on or address A. C. Dunn , City Pass
& Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam btrcpt.

Hamilton Wan en , M D. , eclectic nnd mat; ,
nctlc physician , special attention to diseases
of women and children and all obscure and
long-standing diseases 113 N. 10th st , R 2

..IL'IITU' , 5T1I AM ) ItTlI.-

Vln

.

HooU Isliillil Hontc.
Chicago , one way , $723
Chicago , round trip , $12.75-

.WntcT

.

itcnts I iu- July 1.
Payable at office , Bco Building ; 5 per cent

discount If pild before July 1. Failure to
receive bill will not entitle anyone to dis-
count after July 1-

.ItooK

.

Isliinil i-v MirsloiiN.
Chicago , ono way , 725. July 4 , 5 and C

Chicago and return. $12 75 , July 4 , 5 and G

Washington , D. C. , and return , $30 25 ,

July 3. 4. 5 nnd C

Buffalo and return , $20 75 , July -1 and 5

Denver and return , ono faro plus $200 ,

July 5 and 6.
Call at Ticket Office , 1C02 Fainam Street

IIUMIV bAMiHics OIVIN THU LIMIT ,

InsiiHor of AVonifii I'nt Out ot tin'-
AViij for it TliiH' .

Henry Samlets , a buily negro who was
arrested Friday , chaiged with insulting
women on the htrects , has bc'cn <lncd $50

and costs and sentenced to thlity days in
the county jail. This is the roaxlmuin
penalty which could be Imposed under the
otdlnaucc under vvljlch the complaint was
filed. In Imposing tnc sentence Judge
Gordon stated that ho was sorry that he
could not make It greater.

Three women appeared against the negro
They testified that ho had been annoying
them for a year past by accosting them on
the streets and following thsm about
Sanders made his own defense and tried
his best to besmirch the characters of his
accusers.

But a month has elapsed since Sanders
left the county jail where he served out n

fine of $75 and costs for a similar ofOrsc-
He has been arrested for the same thing E

half dozen times.-

Tl'llolKTM

.

* to HllfTllIo.-
On

.
account of the annual convention ol

the National Educational association , tin
It. & 0 R. R. will sell excursion ticket ;

from Chicago to Buffalo at rate of $14 0 (

for the round trip Tickets will be sole
July 5th and Gth , and will bo valid for re-
turn Jouiney until September 1st , If de-
posited with the Joint agent of the rnilroac
lines at Buffalo on or before July 10th. Th (

I ! & O route Is via rail to Cleveland , ani
thence via the palatial steamers of the
Cleveland & Buffalo Transit Co Ask youi
agent for tickets via the B. &. 0 , R. R.

There will bo a meeting of the Nintl
Ward Dave Mercer club at the Ninth Ward
Republican club room. Twenty-ninth anC-

Farnam , Monday evening at S o'clock. Dave
will bo there Let all his friends come am
hear him speak. Other prominent speaker !

will also address the meeting.
WILLIAM I KIERSTEAD , President.-

H.
.

. P. STODDART , Secretary.-

N.

.

. P. A. rxtrn.-
Don't

.
fall to Inform yourself concerning

the vciy conveniently arranged train serv-
ice via the Lake Shore & Michigan South-
ern railway for the Buffalo excursion July
5 and G. An opportunity to visit Niagara
Falls Stop at Chautauqua on the return
For full particulars addrebs R P. Humphrey
T. P. A , Kansas City , Mo. , or C. K. Wllbcr
A. G. P A. , Chicago-

.Snlti

.

AivaliiNt Wllpox tV. Irnicr.|
Additional suits against Wllcox & Drapoi

have been stalled In the courts as follows
In the district court George Warren Smltl
has ( ommcnced an attachment suit to re-

cover JS50 , alleged to be duo as rent for tin
stoicroom ; lu the county court A. Martli
has commenced suit for $450 for rent , Altci
& Julian company has commenced suit foi
$150 and N B Cox & Co for $388 , the tvv (

tatter suits being for goods sold and dc-
llvcrcd. .

Dritio-CrntH.
Take the olllclal "Daylight Special" via

the "Northwcstcin Lino" to Chicago con-
vention , July 5 , U. P depot , 9 00 a , in
Pite ehali cars , Half lates. A tumultuout
and prolonged ovation from start to finish.

1401 Fainam street-

.Ilntli

.

AriiiN An Aon llrolii-ii.
Harry Williams , a young boy on a train )

trip from Mlnncapollb to St Louis , went
Into a caloon near Tenth btrcct and Capitol
avsnue Friday evening , and utter drinking t
glass of beer, started to leave the building
Ho bllppcd and fell , lu caking his right arm
near the eliiow. Only a fuw days agi-
ho hnd the mlBfoituno to break the othei-
arm. . and he In now at the station in a badlj
disabled condition

Q What will make Omaha famous ?
A. The TrancmUblbulppl exposition ir-

Q What beer made Milwaukee famous :

A. Sihlltz bcci made Milwaukee famous

bU Thirty I' . M. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST , PAUL UY.

Best service.
ELECTRIC UGHIS.

Dining car.
City office. 1601 Faruum-

.Thro'

.

Tiulii 10 HufYuIo , X. Y.
Via the Bui Huston Iloute.
In charge of a Uuillogton Route icpre-

dilative.
-

( .

From Omaha. < : < 5 p. in. . Saturday , July 4
Hound trip tlcketi-ujae.TS.
Lake loute if deilted.
Call at tirket offlce , 1802 Faruata St. , and

reserve sleeping car berths.

SMELTING WORKS Bir SICIIFP-

rcstnta a Vivid Picture of the Infernal
Regions. '

BRIGHT FLASHES FROM FURNACE DOORS

Hundred * of Men Tolling In 1)lin-
ll.lttlitril

>

, Crlnt } II til I ill UK* , llviluc-
Aiiiiri

-
| | ii1l > 'XVorllilcNH

Hock Into HrlKlit Metnl.

Day after day , week after week and jear
after > car , day and night , the people of

this city have been accustomed to see the
smoke pouring out of the tall stacks of the
smelters situated on the bank of the river.
Comparatively few of the thousands of peo-

ple

¬

who live In the sight of them have ever
visited the works or even think of the
small army of men who toll there , or even
bestow more than a casual thought upon
the great Industry conducted within the
grimy buildings , unless It Is to cough and
make some unpleasant remark when the
arsenic gases from the ores being treated
almost strangle jou when the wind blows
them over the city. At present there aie
about 000 mun etnplo > cd there , Keeping the
fires going night and day

It Is not the cleanest place In the world
to Mslt , even with the light of dai to guldr
ono and keep one out of thu dlit , but should
a night tilp bo taken It would be advisable
to leave aft all easllj soiled garments or
any which a little of the grime would serl-
ously damage H is a fascinating sight to-

go through any largo manufacturing plant
and wateh the transition of the raw ma-

terial
¬

Into the finished pioduct , but In this
case It Is partlculailj so. There come to
the smelter carloads of what to the casual
obbcrver is only comparatively valueless
stone and there come out shining bars of
silver , gold , copper and lead , and In addi-
tion

¬

to that a considerable portion of the
eoppcr pioduccd Is converted Into sulphate
of copper , or , ns It Is commonly culled ,

copperas.-
At

.

night the great jaid , covered with Its
acres of low , dirty buildings , only partially
lighted up with electric lights , Its toweling
chimneys from which como volumes of-

hinoke and gases , the occasional
glaio of nn open furnace door , and the hum
of the gicat bloweis which lead Into the
furnaces Is a forbidding looking place.

ROASTED SIX HOURS.
The ore first comes to the blast furnace ,

where , In the process of smelting , the rough-
est

¬

and most easily disposed of portions of
the refuse matter It contains arc eliminated
The product which comes from here Is
ground up Into powder and goes to the
loastcis. These are long scries of ovens
designed to eliminate the sulphur. The
powder Is first put Into the oven farthest
removed from the fire and gradually worked
down until It is subjected to heat enough to
melt It , fioin v.here It is drawn off and cast
Into hal oval-shaped pieces as large as can be
conveniently handled. This process occupies
six hours. There Is ono large building de-

voted
¬

to these i casting ovens. Only dimly
lighted , the glaio which comes from an oc-

caslonallj
-

opened furnace door throws sharp
shadows of the dozens of brawny fitemcn
who feed the never-satisfied appetite for
coal.

During the next pioccss practically all of.

the worthless material Is taken out. The
ciude copper is cabt into small Ingots which
aio to bo again refined , the lead and all of
the precious metals contained In the ore are
cast into another ingot vvhleh to all ap-
pearances

¬

Is lead , the bar giving no indica-
tion

¬

to the ordinary observer of the mere
valuable portion of the contents , nhllo the
blag runs out at still another place and is
carted off It such a thing as a comfortable
place can be found aiound furnaces which
contain fires hot enough to melt the rrost-
icfractory of metals , this department Is the
place. It Is by far the least dirty end the
heat of the furnace Is tempered by currents
of water which are constantly kept running
around the furnace.

With all the rougher Impurities removed
the metal now goes to the refining dcpait-
mcnt.

-
. The processes here are much more

interesting and require a greater amount of-

skill. . Ihe metal is first put into huge
kettles which hold two carloads , or SOO

bars , ot the crude bullion. This Is what
Is termed the cookers , and under the Intense
heat the antimony and mobt all of the
Impurities are removed , leaving a product
which Is practically pure lead , silver pnd-
gold. . Prom here , without being allowed to-

cool. . It goes to the large kettles In which
the lead Is separated from the more valuable
metals , but to do so another one must bo
added ? lnc. TMs unites with the more
pieclous met"s! and forms a lighter com-
pound

¬

, which rises to the top and is skimmed
oft Like the product of the dairy 'hese-
skimmings arc the cream of the valueless
locking stone , and arc handled with the
guatost care that none of it goes to waste
The lead Is drawn oft from the bottom of
the kettles and cast Into bars known as the
pig lead of commerce , and with vvhleh all
are familiar

LIKE THE INFERNAL REGIONS.
The succeeding process , while an Interest-

Ing
-

one , Is not overly pleasant to watch on
account of the disagreeable fumes which
come from the furnaces. H Is what Is
known as the cupel room and here the zinc
which vvob Introduced In the previous process
Is eliminated The metal is put into cupels
and subjected to such an intense heat that
the zinc , being volatile , Is converted into
gas , and passing Into a condciiber , is re-
converted

¬

Into zinc , while the valuable
metal remains In the shape of a small but-
ton

¬

In the bottom of the cupel. This room
at night fmulshes a strong reminder oT the
Infernal regions. Out of the mouth of the
cupels shoot flames alternately , orange ,
green and red , and at times presenting
stieaks of all three colors , while the power-
ful

¬

odors of the zinc gases are stifling to one
unaccustomed to them and It Is doubtful 11

ono would over become sufficiently familiar
with thc-in to ically relish the odor.-

In
.

the shadow of the great stacks and
furnaces , the unearthly flames playlny-
aiound the openings , and the army of work-
men going about their bilslness , never
deigning to speak to you or to even notice
jour prcbcnec , away off in the darkness
from where , you know not , eomo the hum
of the great blowers and the din of tin
bledges of workmen bieaklng up the Ingote
east at one furnace that they may bo meltcil-
In another , combine to lend a vvelrdness tc
the scene which makes stiango fecllngc
creep over one. In the bcmldarknebs-
bmokebegrlmcd workmen , moving hither
and thither , btlrrlng up the fires , and from
tlmo to tlmo putting In bars of metal , give
on added reminder of the regions presided
over by uatan But they aio not Imps of
the prince of Inferno Just flesh and blood
mt n tolling for their dally bread Von
wish you vvero out of there Into the open
air , whore you can breathe In comfort once
more and away from the unearthly sights
and bounds , but for all that there Is e-

strange fascination about It which compels
you to hesitate and stop for 0110 more look

Prom hero the product goes to another
building to undergo the final process , the
separation of the gold and silver Thlt
done , It Is rant Into Bmull Ingots , carefully
weighed on delicate scales , and the product
Is ready for all of the various ut es to which
the precious metals are put

Some Idea of the care that la taken tc
preserve everything ofuluo eon bo formed
from the fact that the smoke and gases
from the various furnaces are passed through
a low tunnel-like structure l.COO feet In
length , In which the fine paitlcles which
have passed off In a gaseous form are set-
tled

¬

, and once in three months these are
carefully collected and put through the pro-
cess of refining to extract what of value
they contain

Out Into the open air again you toke a
deep breath , look back over the gloomy yard
and buildings It contains , with Its lights
shining hero and there , and when it Is all-
over you just begin to realize the vast ness
of the Industry which you have just seen ,

IlcdiirtMl Hale ,
On July 4 , 5 & . the Milwaukee R. n.

will reduce the present faro on all tickets
to Chicago and the cast ? 5 50.

City Ticket Offlce ,
1604 Farnam St.

Teacher * llultulu.
Through car service via "Northwestern-

Lino. ." Many unusual privilege * Inquire
at the city office , HOI Firnatu street

uontit. is AVXTII > is CHICACJ-

O.ThoiiKlit

.

to Helena ( o nil Omaitlrpil-
CIIIIK ot IMfyfIr TlilfMen.

Inspector Kltzpatrlck of Chicago sent n

telegram to Chief Stewart yesterday request-
Ing

-

that W. C , Hofchl , the party arrested In

this city several d ys ago with two bicycles
In his possessionb4 held until an officer
could bo sent after , him. Chief Slgvvart In-

formed

¬

the Chicago police ot the arrest of-

Uochl some tlmo ap0. but received no an-

swci
-

until yesterday. Inspector Pltzpatrlck
stated that Roehl had been recognized as-

an expert bicycle thief and that a great
number of wheels had been missing from
different portions of the city of late. It
was thought an organized gang was doing
the business , and that Rochl was ono of-

them. . Ono of the wheels , bearing the
stamp of the March-Davis Manufacturing
company , was stolen from T. A Duel of
Chicago on Juno 11 last The owner of the
other wheel , which Is In the possession of
the Omaha police , has not as yet been lo-

cated.
¬

. A new complaint has been lodged
against the prisoner charging him with be-

ing
¬

n fugitive from Justice-

.ToiiriiiiiniMit

.

of > rliriiMkii Turn Hrrlrlc-
At Ruser's park , Sunday , Juno 28 Turners
from Fremont , Platlsmouth , Mlllaid , South
Side Turnvcrcln of Omaha , Omaha Turn-
vcreln

-

and Bohemian Turners , will par-
ticipate

¬

Turners and singers from Avoca ,

la , arc expected All German societies of
Omaha and all the wheel clubs will help to
make the fest a success Take transfer at-

29th and Lcavenworth , Pair Grounds line ;

cars every 10 minutes Last car leaves
Ruscr's park at 11 o'clock p m-

COMMITTEE. .

s AUDIT iin.vnv TO MOVK.

Twi'iiljoj'ouil liifimfiM Ilciii-licH I'orl
Crook T MIM.|

Port Omaha presented a busy scene yester-
day.

¬

. The regulars arc lapldly loading their
belongings into the train of freight cars
which arc standing upon the tracks alongside
the fort grounds. This train will bo moved
Monday morning about 8 o'clock , and the
train containing the troops will leave about
the same time

General Copplngcr , Colonel Swan and
Lieutenant Hutcheson , went out to Port
Omaha yesterday morning to bid farewell to
the regiment.

The Twenty-second Infantry will arrive
today In three sections , and will disem-
bark

¬

at Port Crook. The first section will
arrive about G a. m , the second about
noon , and the third about 4 p. m-

.DcitiucrntH

.

!

Reserve your berths now In the Jack-
sonian

-

club's special train , which will leave
Omaha via the Burlington route at 4.15 p-

m Sunday , July 5.
Sleeping car diagrams at Burlington ticket

office , 1502 Farnam street-

.VllllllKfiTM

.

Of AllllTlcll.
This organlr.itlon needs no In'troductlon-

to the public , for since Its conception lit
the beginning of this year by Its cominu-
ndcrslnehlef

-

, H.illington and Mrs. Maud
Booth , it has grown rapidly In numbers
and Influence Their alle-gtance Is to God
first. America second and oiKiinUutlon-
third. .

Omaha post No 1 , which was established
In this cltv Juno 1 by the bittallon com-

mander
¬

, Stuff Captain Baker has been
doing borne thorough vvoik for God and
soulb , ten of the loiter hav Inp been brought
to a knowledge of the h.ivlng power of-
JUMIS ChriHt since the present officers , Cap-
tain

¬

and Mrs. Gooige , took command of
this post

H holds n go-pel meeting every night
during the week and three mee-tlngs on-
Sund.iy in Its tent .it the corner of roui-
teenth

-
and Dodge s-tioels , and extends a

cordial Invitation to all to be picsent C.ip-

taln
-

George i-xtundb a s pecl il and very-
picsslnp : Invitation to all Christians of
whatever denomination 10 attend thcse-
me tings and , bv taking nn active pirt ,

help to extend the Kingdom ot Chi 1st In
this city Ho desires to express his sin-
cere

¬

thanks , especially to thu members
and lU-v Savlrtge. the p.ibtor ot the Pee ¬

ple's church , for the great help they have
given him In the beginning o the work
In this cltv.-

On
.

July 1 und 2lStnft Captain Baker will
again visit the post nnd nil arc requested
to attend the ineutlnpH on the above dates

.

DnjllKM hiiccltil to HulTillo.
Via the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

railway , July Gth. Through the great
states of Illinois , Indiana , Michigan , Ohio
Pennsylvania and New York and along the
southern shore of lake Erie by daylight
Leave Chicago , S a. m , arrive Buffalo same
evening. One fare plus $200 for round
trip. Limit , September 1. Visit Niagara
Palls. Stop at Chautauqua. Par full
particulars address B. P. Humphrey , T. P-

A , Kansas City , Mo , or C. 1C. Wllber , A-

G. . P. A. , Chicago.-

Ciiii

.

Crrilltorx liiianil Golil ?

LYONS , Neb , June 23Spcclnl. ) The fol-

low
¬

IIIR question Is belli ); discussed to quite
an extent on onr streets and many do not
seem to have a cleai Idea of the situation
A owes It $100 ; A offers to pay 13 , but 13

demands hlh pay In gold , A goes to a bank
nnd Is rofnbed gold , he then goes to tin
United States treasury nnd Is again re-
fused

¬

gold for p.ip r currency or silver
Now It Is claimed that A Is compelled to-
go to Wall Htrcot and have his money
( paper or sllvci ) discounted before he- can
becuro the gold to pav H Is this true''

D. W GILL1LAND-
B has no right to refuse legal tender for

a debt , unlcs < specifically conn acted In gold
Neither banks nor the United States
tieasury refuse gold for treasury notes
There Is no premium on Bold and every
dollar of United States money Is today ex-
changeable

¬

at par for every other dollar

A M2W T11AI.1-

.MlNsourl

.

rnt-Illf ItnllTvny.
OMAHA ST. LOUIS.

Only line without change of cars.
Leave Webster street depot 3 30 p. m.
Arrive at St. Louis union station 7.20 a. tn.

CITY OFFICES ,

N. E. corner Thirteenth and Farnam sts-

.ICiilKlitx

.

.SciMirc an Attraction.
The KnlghtB of AU-Sar-Bcn , who hold

forth weekly in their den In the old Coli-
seum

¬

buildingon Twentieth street , have
decided from now on , owing to the large
attendance nnd Incre-nbe-d Interest on the
part ot the members , to present additional
features each Monday evening. On Mon-
day

¬

evening , the 2'Jth , they have secured
the services of the world-renowned equili-
brist

¬

, Slg. Lovvande. The appaiatus used
by this great artist Is such that ho I en-
abled

¬

to walk through the air , having no
visible means of support The manage-
ment

¬

feels confident that this attraetlon
will prove ono of the best diavvlng cards
of thu si-ason. As this is positively the
only nppoarance of Hlg. Lowando In Omuhu
all members should avail themselves of
the opportunity of sieiug this worldre-
nowned

¬

artist and his wonderful nnd
thrilling act

The Davis & Cms Bill Iron Works at 15th
and Jackbon t-tieets have added to their
plant a complete bicycle repair shop. Noun
but first class work turned out from this
eutabl'shment.'

Took it Shot -"I tin* Co ml IK'for.
While slowing up for Pacific Junction

yesterday Conductor Telker of liurlliiKton
freight train No fcl ejected a trump from
a box t-ur , where h6 hud been stealing a
ride The tramp .hud no nooner touche-d
the ground than he reached for his hip
poeket , and. drawlnu a revolver , oinntlfd
Its contents at the head of the railway
employe. The bullets whistled around the
head ot Felker liijtu lively fashion for a
few seconds , but fortunately none of them
took effect The railroad men have had
considerabletroubln with this snmo man
several times , andrlio is known ns a des-
perate

¬

character. A description of him
bus been given to thu depot police and
they are on the lookout for htm ,

Kri-iin-r OltJei'lH to the Aitnril ,

The county commissioners of Barpy
county state thuro Is now only one stum-
bling

¬

block In the way of completing thn
new boulevard to Fort Crook I'eterFien-
zer

-

of this city icfuhes to accept the award
of damages tor allowing the road to be
constructed through his land , which lies
about two in Ilet) bouth of the Douglas
county line. All the other property own-
ers

¬

fxce-pt two donated the roadway and
thek-e two accepted payment ut the rate
of $100 per acre ( or the land taken The
road has been graded In Burpy county up-

to the Frcnzer land on both'sides Pougr
las county will soon bu ready to commence
the grading on llilB nldu ot the line-

.irnnil
.

( lixnumluit-
to Fremont via the UNION PACIFIC. Satur *

day , July 4th , under the auspices of the A.-

O.

.

. H. of Omaha. Fare (or the round trip
100. Trains leave 9:00: a. m. . and 12:00-

noon.
:

. Full Information at City Ticket
Office. 1302 Farnam Et.

CIIORCII11UIEN CAIN CONTROL

Secures Five of tlio Six DelegatcsntLnrgo-
to the State Convention.

BAXTER ENDORSED FOR SUPREME JUDGE

One AiiU-CImrHilll Mini IMill-
nTliriitmlt In Stillf of tinMajor -

It ) ItiNtriictlutiN or Count )'
Com en I Ion Ignored.-

Tlio

.

Douglas county delegation to the state
convention met fit Washington hall ycster-
tlny

-

forenoon niul clectcil John L. Webster ,

Milton T. llnrlow , A C Koster , llcv. How-

ard
¬

MncAyealV 0 llodgors ami Luther
Drake as the six delcgates-at-largo. The
(list five named arc Churchill men. Drake
wns the only antl-Chnrchlll candidate who
won a place on tlio delegation. He defeated
Harris by six and one-half Notes-

.Tlio
.

meeting was called at 10 o'clock , but
It was nearly nn houi later before It was
called to order. Dm Ing this tttno tlio
friends of tlio two tickets were actively at
work among the delegates and It was evi-

dent
¬

that each was somewhat unwilling to
precipitate the contest. The Churchill men
dlnpln > cd tlio most confidence , but It was
conceded that neither side hntlotcs to-

spare. .

Chairman John Low Is of tlio county cen-

tral
¬

committee called the delegation to older
ami the first test of strength came on the
election of a poimanont chairman. H. C

Jordan of the rirst ward named A-

Saundcra as the Churchill candidate , while
George R Munro of the nightli nominated
C. L Chaffee James Walsh seconded
Chuflec's nomination In behulf of the coun-
try.

¬

. The roll call Indicated IHt > - eightvotes
for Saundcis and fort--even for Clmffeo.
and Saundcis' election was retched with

enthusiasm by the Churchill dele-
gates

¬

The roll call Indicated that Church-
Ill

-
had the Second , Thhd and rifth vvntds

solid , with a majorltj of the I 'liEt , Seventh
mid Eighth He also had East Omaha and
Mlllard precincts , half of Valley and two-
thirds of South Omaha.-

On
.

motion of fleorgo W , P C O'Hal-
Inren

-

of the Pouith ward was elected secre-
tary

¬

K. S rishcr of the Eighth was elected
assistant secretary.

The election of the dolegates-at largo was
moved by J. II MtCnlloch , who offered a
resolution which provided that since the
county convention had Instructed the dele-
gation

¬

for Ilalch and Williams , John C.
Wharton , Luther M Drake , n. M Stenbcrs ,
Guy C IlRrton , A. A Ua > mend and A. C.
Powers be elected as the delegatcs-at-laiRC

John II. Hutlei moved as an amendment
that the names of John L Webster II. T.
Harlow , A. C Foster , Hov.ard MacAycal , C-

L Harris and W O Hedgers bo substituted
licforc the vote was taken the Churchill
men dlhcovcrcd that the adoption of the
amendment would still leave the icfercnce-
to the Instructions for Williams In the reso-
lution

¬

and on motion of A. C. llarte both
motions were tabled.-

J
.

S. Miller movul that the delegates pro-
ceed

¬

to elect six delegates at-large by a call
of the wards and product * , , the receiving
the highest vote to be declared elected. The
roll call was ordered and proceeded slowly ,

calls being made for .1 poll of the vote In
nearly every ward. These did not matcil-
ally ehange the result , however , and the
Chin chill vote was very nearly as forecasted
by the vote nn chairman The final an-
nouncement

¬

was Webster , fiG'fc ; Uailow ,
CO ; Foster , G4 ; MacAjcal , 54 ; Rodgeis , 57 ,
1)1 nko , 67'i ; Harton , 53 , Harris , fil ; Towers ,

44 ; Stcnberg , 33 ; Raymond , 35. The first six
vvero dcclaicd elected.

The following resolution was offcicd by
D L Johnson and unanimously adopted-

"Uebolved
-

, That -we. the delegates selected
from Douglas county to the icpubllcan at ite
convention , do heartily endoisc the candi-
dacy

¬

of Judge Irving r. Baxter for judge of
the supreme court , contingent upon the
passage of the constitutional amendments ,

and we do pledge him our earnest support
theiefor. "

Tlio l > cmoriilM * Spwlnl
for the Chicago convention leaves Omaha ,

4 i5 p. m , Sunday , July 5 HUKLINGTON
ROUTE i caches Chicago next morning at
8 band , buffet , lunch service , tourist
sleepers (1.00 a berth )

One way $7 25
Round trip 1275.

Reserve berths NOW.
City ticket offlce 1502 rarnam St.

' Oniiiliii-CliIoiiKo LlmItiMl. "
MILWAUKEE IIY .
Built for speed.
Comfort and safety.
Short lino.
Block system ,

Electric light.-
Tlno

.
Culsme.

City ticket office , 1504 Farnam street.

AM > TIIiil COXVIJVHO.N IX SK1HT-

.Otniilm

.

OoliiK Afler ClirUllim K-
ntl.inor

-
McrUiiR of 1SIIS.

The effort to secure the great International
Christian Endeavor convention for Omaha In-

1S9S la rapidly taking shape. The committee
of five , appointed by the enthusiastic meet-
ing

¬

of cndeavoters held at the Commercial
club rooms Tuesday evening , and consist-
ing

¬

of Messrs. Jay Hums Arthur Chnso ,

A. 1' . Tukey , Dr. Coulter and George G.
Wallace , have their plans well laid to go
after this big convention with all the force
and Influence the short tlmo will allow.

The convention this > ear meets In Wash-
Ingte'ii

-

, I ) . C , Wednesday. July S. At noon
of that day the trustees of the united so-

ciety
¬

will meet for business , when nil Invi-
tations

¬

for the ' !IS con volition must be laid
before them Philadelphia , Pa , Louisville ,

Ky . and Nashville , Tenn . arc Omaha's chief
competitors. It Is understood the trustees
ptcCor this > car the central west , and this
Is in Omaha's favor , as against the long-
time for preparation and laigo. Influential
and noisy delegations the other cities will
have on hand to present their claims

Omaha will go after this great gathering
with nil the force possible lo this end the
committee of arrangements has called a-

mass meeting of all Interested In bringing
this convention to Omaha two jeals hoiuo-
at the Commercial club rooms , Monday
ovonlng , June " 9 , at S o'clock , to hear the
committee's report , to learn what more Is
needed , and to bo advised as to certain
points which the committee Is unable to-

decide. . They hope to ECU an enthusiastic
crowd-

.'Iho
.

Christian Endeavor convention will
bring to Washington this jear 76,000 people
At lloston last jear there wcro EU.UOO , and
nt Cleveland 111 1S9I , 40,000 It Is believed
that not less than 50,000 would come to
Omaha In 1S9S , and many well Informed
ondcavorers believe that the number would
be much higher.

Iowa and Nebraska Endeavorers arc en-

thusiastic
¬

over the movement , and will do
all In their power to help It on to n suc-
cessful

¬

termination.-

CnlillitiKM

.

mill SlUt-rUc *
equally welcome on the Democratic special-
leaves Omaha. 4 45 p in , Sunda > , Julj-
Gth UUUL1NGTON ROUTE reaches Chi-
cago

¬

at S next morning. Hand , buffet
lunch service , tourist sleepers ( Jl.OO a
berth ) .

Nice , cool NIGHT trip. Tans unneces-
barj

-

, but they'll be piovlded just the same.
One way $7 25

Round trip $1275-
.Reseive

.

berths NOW.
City ticket ofllcc 1502 Farnam St.

Client ! Trm fillip
Chicago $7 25 July 4 , 5 and C.

Chicago and return 12.75 July I , G

and 6-

Washington , D C. , and ret. $30 25 July
3 , 1 , 5 mid G

Buffalo and return $20 75 July 4 and G

Hot Springs and return $16 38 July 3
and 24-

.Denver
.

and return $10 July 5 and C-

Coloiado and Utah half rate plus 2 Julj
7 and 21.

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE
Call at ticket ofllcc , 1502 Farnam St. . and

arrange about sleeping car berths.-

to

.

Fremont via the UNION PACIFIC , Sun-
day

¬

, June 2Sth , under auspices of the Waba
Social club. Round trip tickets at rate of
$100 will be sold on the train which leaves
at 9 00 a. n-

"Vorlliwi'sterii II inItnUH lloliiccMl.
$725 one way and 12.75 round trip to

Chicago soon. Besides Buffalo , Washington ,

D C , Milwaukee and others Tickets good
ou the 4 15 p. m. "Oveiland Unlimited" and
the G 30 p m. "Omaha-Chicago Special. "

1101 Faruam stieet.-

A

.

Cordial Invifafion-
la extended to out- friends nnd pat-

rons
¬

and tlio public {ronorallv to attend
our hciiii-iinnivortary on Wednesday
ovenintr

For fui thcr particulars sco pu o 5 of
this issue.

' 5-

1II1J LUr.lMtlCli DKUJGIST ,
16tli ami Chicago Sts ,

4TII JULY AND

CELEBRATION GOODS.

The only complete line
in Omaha.e-

'o

.

guaiaiiie n a > low as any eastern
siioaand uuinnilttcea having colobialions in charge can do no

bettor limn buy their goods of us. Soutl for price list.

Wholesale or Retail

The 1319
99Cent-

Store.
Farnam

. Stre-

et.MRS.

.

. J. BENSON
BIO .

to 50 Gents Reduction
On every ilolar's vvorth of goods In our atoio , except a vei > fnv foods that no mo
under contract not to cut the jirlcu of-

.IN
.

OLOVU DI3I'AHTAIIJNT Rvory m.ilco goes nt n cut lirlco. HeHt quality of
Mocha or CnHtor Cloven for 11 12 , never bold for less than } 1 SO. Hoot ChumolH at 85c-

.licut
.

Jllurrltz , CSc , cheap at H 00.

See the hnndtioine I.UCCH that vvo arc Bulling nt half Conner price ,

Bilk Bklrtu will KO nt o llttlo above half jirlco.
Bummer Cornets , &c up-

.Clilliiirn'H
.

Wash Hats , lOc up.
All theClilldren'u Colored Dresses. 0 per cent off
rifty Wlilto DreaBea , elztu 2 and 3 je.irs , will io .it 'mil former pi tec.
Cardinal Hobc , cotton. Halo or Bilk , at half foi met price.
Cream Lisle Hose , COo quality for 5c,

Hundbomo 811k HOBO , In pink 01 blue , fl 00 quality , Ktc-

.A
.

handsome Ulack Lisle- Hose , worth i5c , three pairs for We.
Shopping Bagg , 25 and ft) per cint off ,

Linen Krlnge , all colors , four Inches vvldo , Co yard.
Above are a few of the bargains vvo are

Sea the Umbrellas vvo are selling at D Sc.

AMUSEMENTS ,

As the tlmo approaches for tlio opening
of the Kr ftt spectacle , "Tlio Last Dnya ot-
I'ompell. ." poptiHr enthusiasm prows over
It , anil with propitious weather the opening
night will undoubtedly witness one of ths-
Kreilest over assembled In Onmlia-
to witness nit amusement enterprise

Nothing , It Is said , Is being spared In any
department to make the com I UK Otnaha pro.
dud Ion equal In every respect to the fa-

mous
¬

Manhattan lleach dlsplnjs , and those
of "Pompeii" In other larRo eastern cities.
The three 1'aln spectacles already seen la
Omaha have set a pretty good pace to fol-
low

¬

, but the managers promise that with
their extensive new hippodrome and ballot
features , the coming production will bo th
best this city has over seen There Is In
Omaha today with " 1'oinpell" the two best
chief pyrotechnists In this counirj Samuel

nnd James CunHITc together with a
large rorps of assistants , men who have
' II red ' I'oinpell" In almost every city ami
country lu the civilized world

The picture Itself , or. more properly
speaking , HID scene , covers a space of about
400 feet lu length , upon whli-h Is plated
the U'tuphs Bcniilo house , bath house ami
other buildings which stood In the 111 fateJ
city about the > ear A I ) . 70 , nnd which
were ilcitrojed by nn eruption of Mount
Vesuvius In the hnrkgioiind U n elmln of
mountains , with the tienchcroim voltnno In
the center , while lu front of the picture and
separating It fiom the audience In a lake.
representing the Hay of Naples

The nttlon of the piece represents the
dedication of a new bath house , which ,
according to the Homnn custom , was per-
formed

¬

under the supei vision or patronage
of Arbaccs , n rich ig > ptlnn The scene
opens with the entinnco of soldiers and the
populace , who arrive slnglv mid In groups
and secure seats to view the spoils attend-
ant

¬

upon the dedication
After the spoils nnd hippodrome races

Arbaces advances with lone , whose lutml
ho Is seeking , but who Is bchUed by fllnil-
cus

-
, a Greek , who Is suspected of being a

Christian At a signal the temple of Isis Is
opened nnd the Idol Is brought forth All
worship It excipt Olnucus Aibaccs an-
nounces

¬

that all Christians who are Known
are to bo denounced and a number of Chris-
tian

¬

women are led forward to suiter execu-
tion

¬

Tied to the stakes , nt the foot ot
which arc fagots , the priests attempt to-
npply tori lies , when the Nosccian gladi-
ators

¬

rush In and rescno the unfortunate
and doomed women At this moment Vesu-
vius

¬
, which had commenced to tdiovv signs

of uneasiness , belches forth Its dreaded flro
and engulfs the city nnd Its Inhabitants.-
Kollovvlns

.

this scene comes the lireworks-
dlsplnj which Is a paramount featuie of
the exhibition , anil In which IB Introduced
all the novelties of acilal and aquatic
pj rotechnlcs.

Still llmmintr.
Report was that "The Overland Limited"-

on the UNION I'ACIKICvas discontinued
when other lines took olT their fast tinlus

Not so , however , for the train sun makes
thu unequalled fust time of 29'4' hours to
Utah points nnd GHt( hours to California.

The equipment of this train iurpasscs that
of any other line In the west

Out tickets foldeis , etc , at City Ticket
onico H02 Tarnam st

THE BEE'S OT1VERSARY-

A few copies of this excellent
edition of The Bee are still to-

be had at the business office of
The Bee.

Send a few copies of this
souvenir number to your friends.

5 cents par copy.

Teeth ! Teeth !

Go3d Dentistry Cheap foi Cash.

the im nt i of lulj wo will
muKc pilcis In llrbt clncs Dontthtrj-
woiK tint will uialili nil tn n ml-
thcniMhi'H of tli nii| iuinit > (

Bet their loclli put In t ic In at c n-

cl Itlon IV r this month Hlliiir at-
nlintit half usual rattx. l.et our
prictH bcfole K ( lUK elsLNhere lx-
unilnntlnn fite

DR. BAILEY. The Dentist ,
3J I luor I'llxton Itlocli ,

lotli niiJ I'nrimm St.
Telephone 10I 5 I.mly Attcinlint-

Ti rniH Mrletlj c'lish-
ItUlatilllty ofork our motto.

Cut Prices on Cool Shoes
for Hot Weather Monday.M-

lhbW.

.
. ' mid C'lilldii'ii'b Tan

, O.xfotds and Kllppcrs-
Mi'H'n' , ISoiH1 nud yotitlm' Slioea nt-

HIH'fllll plICL'H-

.lts1
.

line Oxford Tlpf , "lie ; worth,

to S-IMK ) ; to
.ich

I.

llnu tan and dont'olu CKfordH ,

, IKe. 1.125 , $ l.r.o anil 12.00 ;

Oll 111) ((0 ? : i.KJ-

.Ladius1
( .

iiuo Stiup SllppoiH , U8c to-

if I fi ) .

Ladli'V line tan IioHii'Mi'r' ninth' ?500-

Lati - Shoos , $ .r U ; vvldtlm A to U-

.J.atu
.

htilo Noi'dliTuiH. .

MlsMV ( ino tan Snap Sllppcrx , § 1.50 ;
winth fli'io-

.fhlhlioil's
.

Tan Sliocs , "fie and 100.
Infants' Tan Hhoo ( Ki-
cMon'b J'lno Tan I.atc Slioon. $'J.r 0-

.I5o

.

> b' line Tan I.ut'O ShocH , 113.)

HAYDEN BROS.-

i

.

sv HOLLOW
TEETH

Nuittly-
il

Gold
Crowun-
anJ BridieV-
vorU. .


